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CAUGHT BY THE GIP--
RELEASED BY PE-RU-N- A.

N&iVrllrA& Profession

Effective Med cine for La Grippe.
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of

Cullovyhee High School, Putnter, X. C,
writes: "Peruna is the most effective
medicine that 1 have ever tried for la
frlppe. It also cured my wife of nasal
catarrh. Her condition at one time was
such that ahe could not at night breathe
through her nostrils."

La Crlppe and Systemic Catarrh."
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore. Box 44,

White Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:
"Six years ago I had la grippe, fol-

lowed by systemic catarrh. The only
thing I used was Peruna and Manalin,
and I have been in better health the last
three years than for years before."

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Ohio, writes:
"Six years ago I bad la grippe very

bad. My husband bought me a bottle of
Peruna. I was soon able to do my work."

Barnecott,

OASOARETS Cathartic always put up metal
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in the Canadian West whereftreiituatH of (iioarri ran beuhuiurd
lie by willing ami able lu
comj)ly with the ! HeulatioiiH.
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New Wheat Growing Territory
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For literature and particulars address lh
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Suffered Twelve Years f"rom After
Effects of La Crlppe.

Mr. .Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison
St., Topeka, Kan., writes :

"Twelve years ago I bad a severe at-

tack of la grippe and I nerer really re-
covered my health until two years ago.
I began using and it built up my
strength so that in a couple of months I
was able to go to work again."

Pneumonia Followed La Crlppe.
Mr. T. West Aylmer, On-

tario, Can., writes:
"Last winter I was ill with pneu-

monia after having la grippe. I took
Peruna for two months, when I became
quite well."

Pe ru na A Tonic After La Crlppe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware,

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack of
la grippe, I took Peruna and found it a
very good tonic."
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What Did She Meant
A. philanthropic person heard of a

negro family that was reported In des-

titute circumstances and, calling at
their home, he found the report true.
The family consisted of mother, a son
nearing manhood's estate, and two
young children. The benevolent old
gentleman, after hoarlng the mother's
story, gate her oldesj son $1 to get
a chicken for the Thanksgiving din-

ner, and tjok his departure.
No sooner was he gone than the ss

snIJ to her son :

"Suinbo, you done gib me dat dollah
and go get dat chicken lu de natchral
way."

Yale professors will hereafter be retired
from service, esrept in special cases, at
sixty-eig- years of age.

still"morTproof
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Hava

Cured Even the Most Stubborn
Cases of Rheumatism.

"When I. was a boy of sixteen," says
Mr. Otto H. Rose, a retired grocer, of
1220 Lexington Avenue, Indianapolis,
Ind., "I met with a serious accident
which Injured the bone of my head
over the right eye. I recovered from
the accident to all appearances, but
not many years after I began to have
Intense pains In the Injured bone,
which came on every year and would
last from a few days to several weeks,

"I consulted the doctors who told
me that I was suffering from neural-
gia. The sight of my right eye was
affected, so that at times I could
scarcely see out of it, while both eyes
watered constantly. During these at-

tacks, I was often dizzy from the ter-
rible pains. The pains came on every
morning and passed away In the after-
noon. I never suffered from the pain
at night.

"1 tried without success to get re-

lief until a friend told me to try Dr.
Williams' I'lnk Pills. When I had
taken a few boxes I felt the pain
growing less intense and in a much
shorter time than I had hoped for I
was entirely cured. I have recom-
mended the pills to several persons,
who have used them with good results.

"My wife uses Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for nervous headaches and finds
them the best medicine she has ever
used as thy give relief where all oth-
ers fall."

Dr. Pink Pills are sola
by all druggists or sent, postpaid on
receipt of price, 60 cents per bos, sis
boxes 2.60, by the Dr. Williams MedV-ci-

Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
An Instructive booklet, entitled

"Nervous Disorders." will be sent tree
on request to anyone Interested.

liae for Tnentr Urn.
A cl'cap house to keep twenty fowl

enn U made out of two piano boxes
at n cost of $5 or less. T1m? Ikixps are
set back to biuk about twenty Inches
npnrt, nml the bucks n ml tops removed.
The top of one Is used to till up the
floor space between the boxes, and the
top of the other will nil In tlie space
at one end. The mutorial from' the
backs will provide nearly If not unite
enough lumber to make the roof and
door.

Kither n d roof' ran be put ou
as shown In the cut, or u Blied roof.
A window can ! placed In tile front

HOI SE MAIIK OK PIANO BOXES.

or in the side opposite the door. Iluihl
a platform 2 feet above the floor nt
the back side ns far out as the door,
which will be 24 to 30 indies wide.
Over this place one or two roosts of
2x3 scantling pinned smooth.

The house may be set on 2x4 joists,
laid edgewise und ends rounded. It
can be easily moved with a horse. A
house like this Is very handy on every
farm to confine n breeding pen of choice
fowls In the spring, also to hold u
small brooder and later to use for the

' growing chickens. Many large poultry
breeders use such houses mid distribute
them about the orchards and meadows
during tho summer and nt the npproneh
of winter draw them close together for
winter quarters. Furtu and Home.

Wlntrr-lnjurv- d I'earb Trees,
Further notes are given by the au-

thor of a Massachusetts bulletin on tlie
behavior of the winter-injure- d pencil
trees receiving (1) no pruning;. (2)
moderate pruning; 3) severe heading
back, and (4) cutting back to stubs
or dehorning K. S. It.. 17, p. 21S).

The general conclusion' of the preced-
ing year, that moderate pruning Is to
be preferred for winter-injure- d peach
trees, still standi, "though the severe-
ly pruned trees made a relatively bet-

ter showing under the stress of n good
crop of fruit." Tho results of the ex-

periment, as n whole, indicate that
when the wood lias been injured Un

freezing peach trees should be moder-
ately pruned, removing not more than
one-thir- d to one-hal- f the previous
year's growth. "When only the fruit
buds are killed, the wood being unin-
jured and the trees in good condition,
prune severely, cutting back tlie annual
growth to two or three, buds. It may
be expedient to cut some branches back
even Into two or three year old wood."

InbrrnllnK In Plant.
All article in the United States De-

partment of Agriculture Year Hook de-

fines the term Inbreeding and discusses
the use of inbreeding lu the Improve-
ment of animals, the different degrees
of inbreeding lu plants, nml its effect
on their vegetative vigor mid fertility.

The beneficial effects of Inbreeding in
tobacco ond the detrimental effects of
Inbreeding In corn are discussed. It Is
stated that Inbreeding in tobacco Is an
effective means of maintaining desir-
able cbaragteiistlcs in the establish!!
varieties, while cross fertilization with-
in tho varieties reduces uniformity and
decreases vigor. A method of corn
breeding to avoid inbreeding Is de-

scribed and Illustrated. The author
Inclines to the belief "that the Improve-
ment of our crops can be most rapidly
effected with permanently beneficial re-

sults by following the practice of In-

breeding, or crossing, to the degree In
which these methods of fertilization
are found to exist naturally In the kind
of plant under consideration.

Ilrlnwlnu llnek Ilirtlx.
Alabama quail and Virginia pheas-

ants are being introduced into all pnrls
of Illinois by tho Slate game warden,
whose intention is, if jsisslblo, to place
at least a pair of birds on each 'farm
lu every one of the 12 counties of the
State. It is exiiccled that fanners will
protect them as much ns possible from
hunters und fold them during the
M'tison.

A rush of farmers to lu
this plan of the game warden is report-
ed. Kach Is anxious to receive birds,
nud pledges himself to care for them,
'fl end in view Is the dewt ruction of
insects by the birds, nnd the expenses
of the enterprise utie paid out of tho
fund from hunters' licenses.

IloruVnaa Mis In re.
Following Is the formula for the

known us Hordeaux mixture;
Copper sulphate (blue vitriol), 4
pounds; quick lime, 4 iiounds; water to
make 50 gallons. Use a tight barrel,
such us for coal oil. Dissolve the cop-
per In hot water, If wanted for imme-
diate use, or place It lu un old punny
hack and xusjioiid it In the barrel, two-thir-ds

full of wuter, until it Is all
dissolved. In another vense! slake the
lime, add water until it Is of the con-
sistency of milk, and when cool pour It
into tlie copper solution, using a sieve
t3 remove all coarse material. Stir
this mixture ami till the barrel with
water; It is then ready for use. For
plauts with tender foliage only oue- -

half the amount of copper and llruo
should bo used.

Has Cholera Itlarovrr-- .

llog cholera lins long been a cause of
lienvy loss to the farmers, and for years
scientists In the Department of Agricul-

ture have been working on the prob-

lem of the cause nml prevention of this
disease. Keivnt work of the bureau of
nulmal Industry lias demount rated that
the contagion consists of n virus which
exists In the blood nml other fluids of
diseases! animals, but which "it pass
through the finest filter; Is Invisible
under tho microscope, nui? therefore
cannot be Isolated or disci rued by nny

of the usual methods.
This x : 1 discovery, which has

since Ikoii coullruiol by eminent scien-

tific authorities in Kngtand and on the
continent of Kurope, affords an expla-
nation of the failure of past efforts to
produce n satisfactory vaccine.

The bureau has conducted exieri-incut- s

with ii view to producing a vac-

cine of serum which will prevent or
cure the disease. Successful results
have lxen obtained In an exHrlnicntnl
way. and efforts are now being made
to adapt the method to practical and
general use.

The method has been patented by
the department In the name of tlie sci-

entist who evolved It, Dr. Marlon Dor-

set! the patent having been taken out
In such a manner iim to Insure to nil
tho 'people In the rnlted States the
right to Its use free of royalty.

IlarrnnLklnK.
To make hay of prime quality west

of the Cascade mountains Is often n

dlllicult matter, says a farmers' bulle-

tin Issued by the United States De
partment of Agriculture. Most of the
hay crops, If allowed to mature nat-

urally, are ready ' to cut during the
iiK.nth of Juno, while the late spring
rains tire usually not over until the
1st of July. TluiJ haymaking would
naturally occur at a time when good
went her cnti not always 1k relied uon.
Kven when the weather Is fair the
nights are ool and dews are frequent
und heavy. This tlilliculty Is often
partially overcome by pasturing the
meadows In the spring until about I lie
1st of May to retard the development
of the crop, so that haymaking will oc-

cur after the late spring rains are over.

Mnnwer nil leinenl Fluor.
When loungers are to be fixed on a

cement floor the arrangement shown In

the Illustration will answer quite well.
The upright pieces A A are gas pipes
of 14 inch din meter. Imbedded 111 the

j ;, u
j j, Ctmant. j

Cement Warhjcr-

ccniciit manger. It It Is a horizontal
bar of the sumo material which stead
ies tlie upright bars. When A A are
set deeply and firmly enough In the ce-

ment, there Is seldom any necessity of
running them to tho ceiling or higher
than tlie rod It It. The chain moves
freely up and dowi on. the rods and
adjusts itself to the position of the
cow, whether she lie standing or lying
down. This tie bus the advantage that
It Is simple ami easily kept clean. If
desired the Iron pipes may bo replaced
with 4 by 4 inch hardwood, but these
often give trouble lu that they rot olt
at the point where the wood conies in
contact with the cement.

Chicken t'mikrr.
We quote from Farm Poultry a sim

ple remedy for canker, given by Ma M.

Cooke: "Take balm of gllead buds;
gather In tht spring Just before they
blossom. Fill n bottle two-third- full
of the buds, then (ill up with alcohol.
Shake well before using and swab the
mouth of the fowl with a soft cloth on
u stick. In a few days the sore will
turn black ami droit off. 1 have cured
some of the very worst cases lu a week
Willi this remedy. It will keep for
years by refilling with alcohol. It Is
good for cuts or bruises.''

iirent Vrnr for the Hen.
The American hen is something of a

bird. She becomes of some iiiiHirtaiico
to the world of commerce. She tiolnts
with pride to more than half a million
dollars' worth of exisirted strictly fresh
eggs. She cackles over the year's $21,-73- 0

shipment of spheroids to Panama.
She shakes Jier feathers over the fact
that furnishing forty million
breakfasts every morning she adds to
the foreign supply of eggs 2,."(Hi,(kmi

dozen each year of the real Aineilear
article.

iiaiio r oiii..
Some sample of milk may have UK)

pel cent more fat than other samples,
while the solids not fat will not vary
much over 25 per cent, but both In-

crease together, that is, tho more but-terf- at

In the milk, tho more solids not
fat. In lullk, with the smallest amount
of solid mutter, the fut will bo a little
over 23 lcr cent of the whole, while in
the richest milk the fat may be 37 Jcr
f t lit of tho total solid mutter.

Mutton anil lleef.
The Wisconsin exM-riinei- station

has been comparing the cost of produc-
tion of mutton and beef. One hundred
pounds of gain were made by n wet her
lamb on 384 pounds of corn, 2IMI pounds
of corn fodder und 22 pounds of jsita-to- .

To produce im ixiunds of gain
In a steer required 'i'M pounds of corn,
185 pouud of brau and C45 pound of
silage.

artarlal Rallies.
nrtiy Is Itr sl;pd the thin man.

tb,at they are always spoken of as
"rested Interests?' Why not 'coated In-

terests Tn
"They are," replied the fat man. "but

It's usually a coat of whitewash. Of
course that garment excites unpleasant
public discussion, so It's always cov-tre- d

w ith a cloak of respectability."
"How about trousers?" grinned the

thin man.
"No dlfflcnlty there." said the fat

man quickly. "Vestcd Interests never
lose control of the national pantry."
Judge.

Mlsfct Have Dees rerveralir.
Old Time Doctor In your judgment,

what ailed tho patient?
Assistant Lack of rit.illty, sir. I bled

him till there was scarcely an ounce left
In him, and still he died.

WORKS IK THE GARDEN.

F.lghtr-aevr- a Irara Old, bal llaa a
Soanrl Hack.

Robert Seollan. 87 years old, of 65
Garden street, Seneca Fulls, N. Y., a

flne.sturdyold gen-

tleman, who works
In his own garden,
gives thanks to
Dean's Kidney
Pills for his sound
back and kidneys.
Mrs. loetchlous,
his dn lighter, ssys:

"Father had a
severe attack of

kidney trouble and lumbago, which
caused him much suffering, lie began
taking Donn's Kidney Pills and was
Soon cured. We always keep them on
hand. My husband, was cured of bad
pains In the back by taking only part
of a bos."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Fostcr-Milbur- n Co., lluffulo, N. X.

In Dnalneaa Circles.
Illggs Anything doing lu your line

of business?
Dlggs Yes. One of our bill collec-

tors who had been working on commis-
sion starved to death last week.

stn. W1alawa Suaiai lae OkllSraa
aMHtKi aonwu lata avm, i a. a
sua hu, xa nu aauaw

Familiar Bore Funny, but you are
always busy when I come in. The Vic
tim But still you come In. London Tit-Bit- s.

A niar Bara-al- for 13 Cent PoatfiaM.
The year of liXXI was one of prodigal

plenty on our seed farms. Never before
did vegetable and farm seeds return such
enormous yields.

Now we wish to gain 200,1 (X) new cus-
tomers this year and hence offer for 12c
postpaid
1 pkg. (Snrden City Beet 10c
1 " Karliest Kipe Cabbage 10c
1 " Karliest Emerald Cucumber ISc
1 " La Crosse Market lettuce. ISc
1 " 13 Day Itadish 10c
1 " Blue Blood Tomato lte
1 " Juicy Turnip 10c
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful

flower apetla ............ 3C

Total 1 00
All for 12c postpaid in order to intro-

duce our warranted seeds, and If you
will send Hie w will add one packa' of,

Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock,
vefretablo and farm seed and tool catalog.

This catalog is mailed free to all in-

tending purchasers. Write to-da-

John A. Balxcr Seed Co., Box C, La
Crosse, Wis.
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iTHREE IN

A LIFE

MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS

There are tlirco critical stupes In n
woman's lifo w hich leave their mark
In her career. Tho first of these stages
is womanhood, or tho change from a
care free girl to budding womanhood,
The second is motherhood, ond the
third is Change of Life.

Perils surround each of these stages,
nnd most of the misery that comes
to women through ill health dates
from ono another of these Im-
portant crises.

Women should remember that Lydia
D. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound
mnde from native roots and herbs lias
carried thousands of young girls over
the critical peruxl of pulvrty, bus
rirepared mothers for childbirth, and

years carried them safely
through the change of more suc-
cessfully than any other remedy in
the world. Thousands of testimonials
from grateful persons, two of which
are hero published, substantiate this
fact beyond contradiction.

Mrs. (5eorjye Walters of Woodlavra,
III. writes t

Dear Plnkham:
'I fwl It my duty tell you of the good

Lydia E. PltiVham's Vogetablo CompiMitid
huadoneine in preparing for childbirth.
After suffering and losing my children a
friend advlmxl me to try your valuable, mo--
oiomo. anil tlie result was mat 1 nal very
lltUs inconvenience, a quick recovery anil

Durinir its loner record more
actual Pinkham's Vottotablo Compound

respect confidence person.
PlnKharn's Vegetable Compound Women Wed.

if f4?
AK "-i.- . 1.

YEARS SELLING DIRECT
Our Tvtainioa nd hsmaa ha
to iit.tr for a intra or t oeninry.
approval guarantee

not aaUslUKl

Minuted
axrlaalTeiy. Wanksanoatv1a

rlE' um. prlrlit VoUiuU,si!StjlMof lurnwa.
vnn hi, ntur- - rJKn" rrrlaanifl H.n.h.r Tln-a- . .7
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Kiplalnrd.
Ascnm Whnt does "lino Jacet"

mean on these old tombstones?
McBluff Why er that's an

abbreviation "hickory Jacket" that
to sny, "hickory coflin." Thnt's the

kind used In old times, see?
Philadelphia Press.

Flnelr Chlarled.
MUs Deery Don't you think Harry

has the profile of (ireck statue?
Miss Jellers Yes; it's particularly no-

ticeable In cheek.

oftr

HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

if. smm ii
THE RELIEVES FROM PAIN

Price 23c and 90c
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ia all mothers."

Mrs, Elva Barber of
Wash., writes:

"I to yon Lydia E.
Vegetable carried ma

through the critical period of the Chang of
Life without any troublo alsr
cured mo of a female

cannot say enough in praise of what your
medicine bus for

What Lvdla E. Pinkham's
did for Mrs. Walters

Mrs. It do for other wo
men In their Every sof
ferinje woman in the United State
is asked to accept the

It is free, will bring- -

health and may your life,
Mrs. Invitation to

Women from any form of
female weakness are invited to
promptly with Mrs,

nt Lynn, Mass. From the
symptoms given, the trouble may be
located and the aod surest

of recovery advised. Oat of her
volume of

female ills Mrs.
has the very that will
help your case. Her advice la free

euros, E. to
the and of every fair
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Top hats are supplied to six elderly,
well liehnred Knglish paupers in the Ber

ll.,rr to Trap Wllil ArtlmaU.
40-- 1 a trap-boo- picture it

wi'.d animals In natural colors, also
calendnr. aiso pin &

itlati i.riccs mi law All sent post pajfl
lor ldc stamps or silver. J'itEE to those wha
liii to, or of us. Address r iir Dept,

X. W . hide & Fur Co.. Mm a.

Thought It AH Oot.
Tete de Pickpocket would ye d

If a copper win to ketch ye In de .

BlfT do Burglar Time. I reckon.,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
LAXATIVE UllOMO Qutnlae Tablet

Druggists refund If ft falls to cor
B. W.UUOVE'S signature la on eaeb kox. 25

Whru (bit Cyct Grow Dim.
When a man begins to bold off hit

at arm's length like be was
nfruld It would him It. Is a slga

ho has started down the westsr
nnd the afternoon sun It

shining In his eyes. Jewell (Kan.)

B. C. N. V. No. 71907.
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A vast fund of personal knowledge is really to the achievement of the
excellence in any field of human effort.

A of of Functiona and
of are all the utmost value in questions life and health

when a true and wholesome remedy is it should be remembered that Syrup
Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured California Fig Syrup Co., is an

ethical which has met with approval of most eminent physicians
g'.. i universal satisfaction, it is a remedy of
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personal knowledge

Senna, physicians

patronage Informed

laxatives, extravagant unreasonable
remedy favorably
'Syrup attained world-

wide acceptance excellent laxative.
obtained

Informed
adopted elaborate Syrup

descriptive remedy,
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